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Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper EDITION
Volume XXI Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers Benton, Kentucky, 
January 16, 1958
First In Circulation, First In Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Number 36
Here and There
Mrs. Caroline Walters recent-
ly visited relatives in Louisville.
Bud Cornwell has returned to
his home here after visiting rel-
atives in Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mrs. Lannis Wyatt of Route
4 weas a shopper in Benton Fri-
day.
Mrs. D. M. Frizzell of Route
7 was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Friday and while here re-
newed her subscription to the
Courier.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny E. Smith
of Calvert City Route 1 were
Friday shoppers in Benton.
Charlie Frank Poe of the coun-
ty was in town Friday on busi-
ness.
Dayton Hurt of Hardin was
a business visitor in Benton
Friday and came by the Cour-
ier office to renew his subscrip-
tion.
Mrs. Joy Cathey of Detroit
visited her sister, Mrs. Levi Bea-
sley and family on Hardin Route
1 last and this week.
Mrs. Will Ben Holland and
Miss Minnie Lou Holland have
returned from Beaumont„ Tex-
as, where they visited the fam-
ily of their son and brother, Joe
Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brien of
Route 7 were shoppers in Ben-
ton and while here renewed their
subscription to the Courier.
CLEARANCE SALE!
Ls'.




• Hats • Dresses
• Skirts • Blouses
• Slim Jims • Shoes
20% TO 1/2 OFF
di Suits • Spt. Coats • Car Coatsys,_ • Jackets • Shirts • Pants
• Sweaters • Overalls • Robes




The T. S. Rowlands
Celebrate Their
50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Row-
land observed their golden wed-
ding anniversary with an open
Muse Sunday, Jan. 12, from 1 to
4 p.m., at their home on Almo
Route 1.
The couple was married on
Jan. 12, 1908, by the Rev. Sandy
Allen.
Mr. Rowland is a retired car-
penter.
They are the parents of four
children, Mrs. Cecil Valentine,
deceased, Mrs. Luvean Maupin
and Mrs. Chester Thomas of
Murray and Mrs. Edwin Edwards
of Paducah.
The Rowlands also have 15




Funeral services were held
last Saturday afternoon at First
Baptist Church in Paducah for
Mrs. May McNaughton, a na-
tive of old Birmingham. Burial
was in Maplelawn Cemetery
there.
Mrs. Naughton was the widow
of Allen McNaughton. Survivors
include two brothers, Dr. H. W.
Ellis of Paducah and Herschal
P. Ellis of Pennsylvania; and
two sisters, Mrs. Ila Largent of
Stewart, Tenn., and Mrs. W. F.
Spikes of Macon, Ga.
If your numbers opposite your
name on the Marshall Courier
are 12-57 your time expired the
first of Decetnber. If they are
1-58 it expired the first of Jan-
uary, and if they are 2-58 your
time expires the first of Feb-
ruary. Now is the time to either
come by the Courier office and
renew or mail in a renewal.
Jim Williams of Route 7 was
in town Saturday on business.
DOYLE NAMED BUILDING
INSPECTOR AT CALVERT
Jess Doyle has been named
building inspector for tl city
of Calvert City. Planning and
zoning members selected are
Otis Fortner, B. N. Dossett and
Mayor H. V. Duckett. Citizen
members of the zoning body are
Milton Nelson, James Frevert, J.
B. Conn and Homer Ford.
Dera Walter Griggs was nam-
ed chief of police, Otis Fortner,
City clerk, and Pal Howard city
attorney.
The next regular meeting of
the council will be held Jan. 20.
Toy Starks of the county was
in town Saturday on business.
Kentucky Work Stoppages are
Second Lowest in United States
Working time lost in Ken-
tucky because of work stoppages
due to industrial disputes is the
second lowest in the nation.
Commissioner Oscar J. Coke,
Kentucky industrail relations
department, cited the figures
from recently published na-
tional statistics.
Gov. A. B. Chandler, in his
message of Jan. 7 to the Gen-
eral Assembly, credited Ken-
tucky's recent growth of indus-
try to the Commonwealth's "cli-
mate favorable and friendly to
industry." He said, "One of the
contributing factors . . . has
been the fact that we have had
the greatest measure of peace
between capital and labor that
we have knovtn in this genera-
tion."
Coke said Kentucky's latest
annual record of total percen-
tage of working time lost WU
.07.
Other states listed by Coke in-
cluded Virginia, .04; New York,
.23; Ohio, 1.4; Indiana, 8.3; Ill-
inois, 5.3; West Virginia, 1.8;
Missouri„ 1.3 and Tennessee, 1.3.
Mr. and Mrs. Retus Gregory
and Mrs. Metta Jones of Route


















A SIGN OF PROGRESS
WE ARE INDEED HAPPY TO
ENDORSE












Se^ing Five Counties. Graves, Marshall, Calloway,
Carlisle, Hickman.
IdEN ON CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE TROUBLE
PHONE 1290 MAYFIELD, KY.
Phone 1161-W Cuba Mayfield, Ply.
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• Gobn FOOD SERVED
AROUND THE CLOCK









Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
PEREL & LOWENSTEIN
DIAMOND STORE OF THE SOUTH
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witwoit interrupting sleep or work!
;When constipat;on sours your
stomach, you feel logy, headachy.
Taken at bedtime, Block-Draught*
is "timed" to relieve constipation
Fret thing in morning,— without
harsh griping or urgency! This
amazing "overnight" laxative helps
Sweeten sour stomach too. Then
life looks sunny again! Made from
pure vegetable herbs, thorough
but gentle. Get Black-Draught.
ein Powder or Granulated form...and now
In new, easy-to-take Tablets, too.
When constipation sours
young digestions, IW
C,,,up or Bt.a.—.....ught. Tastes honey-most!
Kenlake to Start
Day Camp For The
Children of Guests
Fun and activities of a chil-
dren's dity camp will be part ol
(the planned recreational pro-
gram at Kentucky Lake State
,Park this summer, announces
Mrs. Ben Kilgore, state park
director.
'I hi: Kenlake Day Camp for
youngsters 5-14 years old, will
be for children who are guests
with their parents at Kentucky
Lake State Parks. Trained per-
sonnel will supervise the ac-
tivities.
The schedule, as outlined b.;
Mrs. Kilgore, begins at 9.30
o'clock in the morning, when a
counselor arrives at Kenlake
Hotel to accompany the boys
and girls to the camp for the
day's activities. They will return
late in the afternoon.
Lunch will be served at the lows:
camp and there will be super-
vised play for the 'children,
Mrs. Kilgore continued, "all
at a nominal charge."
This will be added service to
guests of the parks and is being
inauppurated so vacations will
be enjoyed by all members of
"Check Us for Quality and Price
— Mayfield's Newest
Floor Covering A Specialty
Experienced Mechanics to Lay It
207 South 6th Street Mayfield, Ky.
ACROSS FROM KROGER PARKING LOT
Science Develops New Tablet:
Relieves Painful Monthly Cramps
For 3 out of 4 Women Tested!
Gives Greater Relief Than Aspirin!
New promise of relief from
tortures of monthly cramps,
nervous tension is found in an
amazing new tablet! Developed
especially to relieve this female
discomfort, it offers greater relief
than aspirin!
For 3 out of 4 tested by doctors,
pain and cramps were stopped
or strikingly relieved. Even on
the first day, many had no nag-
ging headaches, no backaches or
other functional distress!
The new tablet contains a
Unique combination of medicines.
That's why it offers so much
more relief than plain aspirin!
Acts on the cause of distress
to calm uterine contractions.
Also works through a woman's
sympathetic nervous system.
Called "Lydia Pinkham's Tab-
lets," they're sold at all drug-
stores. Easy to take, contain
blood-building iron.
So don't suffer needlessly.
Take Pinkham's Tablets your-
self. See if you don't escape much
Irritability and discomfort—be-fore and during your period!
all druggists, today, also have the famousIF YOU PREFER A LIQUID Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cornoound.
the familY, she said, adding:
"A day camp has been needed
to give parents some free time
during vacations as well as
provide supervised play for the
children during the day."
Suscrihe to the Courier.
Curtis Allen
cah spent the we,
ton with his -
Gauth)
Cullie 




For Hearing for Dial Telephont
Adjustments
The Public Service Commission of Kent ,:
Central Standard Time, January 27, 1958, at tht.
in Frankfort, Kentucky, as the time and ;‘
general adjustments in telephone rates fil,
System, Inc., to be effective on the following:
Jr Calvert City and Smithland
effective February 1, :1958.
In Bardwell, Arlington and Milburn
effective with dial cut-over on undi. V"411.1:AZ.2r4:7N r17-;Ph1hl 
late spring, 1958.
The proposed rate schedules in condeil-











Extension phone (same building)
Station Auxiliary Si:' nals With Si)
Equipped Indoor $1.85
Group 2, Arlington, Bardwell,
BUSINESS
Individual line ..















Extension phone (same building)
MILEAGE 11.1T
All Exchanges
Individual line, per 1-4 mile
Two-party line ,per 1-4 mile
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By J. HOMER MILLER
A final report on the rainfall
for 1957. A total of 70 inches
was recorded on the government
rain gage in my back yard. The
most rain for any single month
was November with almost 14
inches. There was onlY 1 3-4
inches in March and August. as
1957 was the wettest year on
record.
The new year brings new
challenges and new opportuni-
ties. We must ever try to
improve our farm and home liv-
ing. 'This includes both full-time
and part-time farmers as well
as rural residents. Plan now for
a big year for 1958.
Farm record books will be of
uemost; importance again thi,6
year. If you have not started
yours for the Year get one now
at your county agent's o
ffice
and get started as of the 
first
of the year.
0.L. Churnbler finally 
got
his grain sorghum harvested.
Much Of it had lodged badly
and could not be harvested, how-
ever 50 bushels per acre was
saved. This was only about half
the crop. The field would have
made about 100 bushels per acre
if it all could have been saved
Many of you lost most of your
crop because of extremely wet
weather.
Plan your home fruit garden
now. Spring is one of the best
seasons of the year for setting
fruit trees. Select proper varie-
ties for cross pollination and for
distribution throughout the
season. Call for circular "Your
Home Fruit Garden." It will
give you much valuable infor-
mation.
You may want to try some
dwarf fruit trees this year. They
have many advantages. They
require limited space which suits
them for back yard planting.
They are easy to spray with
home equipment. TheY start
bearing the second year and
have larger fruit of higher color.
Ticklers ,By George
WIATb COME °YEWS
'THE YOUNG PEOPLE t\
:OF TODAY ?WHY DON'T
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We Service What We Sell
HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC RANGES
Awarded To Us By A Government Housing 
Project
• Excellent Condition • White 
Enamel
• All Tested Perfect Working 
Order
• Apartment Size • 3-Burner, 
Oven, Broiler
$29.95
ARMY SURPLUS FOOT LOCKERS















QUALITY WORK - - LOW PRICES
Reproductions of Your Present Printing
At Small Cost
Forms, Letterheads, Envelopes, Business Cards.
Brochures, Advertising Material
Your Job Tailored to Your Specifications
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CLEANERS
FLOWERS SAY IT BEST
ON ANY OCCASION
Anniversaries — Weddings — Funerals
Social Events or Business Openings
For the Best in Flowers Call
BENTON FLORIST





on your next visit to




Delicious Food in a
Friendly Atmosphere
*
Only a step away from
your midtown activities at
Kentucky
na • sik r•  al al W....
NASHVILLE, Tennessee 
NOTICE
Purchase your City Occupational Licenses and
your City Automobile Stickers now and avoid pen-
alty effective March 1.
harles Carrell,
Benton Chief of Police
LOW
RATES
FALL • • 6i kr-iivs.7
NOVEMBER 1— APRIL I
in KENTUCKY tat
Kentucky Lake State Park
Kenlake Hotel, Hardin, Ky.
Kentucky Dam Village Stat :
, Gilbertmille, Ky.
Cumberland Falls State Par:.
DuPont Lodge, Corbin, Ky.




by the week — $40.00 per person
• (Rooms and Meals)
by the day — $7.50 per person
(Rooms aryl Meals'
zUROPEAN PLAN
331/4% off regular rates
(Room or Cottage)
FOR ,EsEilIATIONS WRITE













BUICK SALES AND SERVICE
Benton Kentucky
1111111111111110111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111H11111111111111111111111111111111111
MONEY TO LOAN ON
a Typewriters, washing machines, radios, TV sets. =
=Tr. watches, diamonds, shotguns, pistols, rifles. We
a- also make Automobile loans up to $500.
Watch Repairing is a Specialty With Us
Unredeemed items at a saving of 50 per cent or better
PEEL'S JEWELRY & LOANS
= 209 Broadway (Next door to Rosentield's) Paducah, Ky.
111111111111111111111111iiiii11111111111111111iiiiiiiiiiiiinuinuminuniiiiimium
HURLEY REALTY CO.
1020 Main St. Benton, Ky.
ALL TYPES OF
• FARM • CITY & LAKE
PROPERTY
Ph. Days LA7-5051 Nights LA7-7651
When In Paducah Pay a Visit To
HARDWARE'. PAINTS • WALLPAPER
Visit Our
KITCHEN SHOP
FOR ALL OF YOUR KITCHEN HOUSEHOLD NEEDS!
—•—
HARDWARE — PAINTS — POWER TOOLS
Air Conditioned For Your Comfort
When You Think of Gas Installation
— REMEMBER _
MILLER-JOHNSON CO•
We Handle A CoMplete Line Of
• Gas Furnaces • Gas Space Heaters
• Gas Water Heaters • Gas Cook Stoves
Plumbing, Heating and Industrie; Piping Contraettors.
We Sell, Install, Service and Guarantee Our Products
MILLER-JOHNSON CO.
"Where It Costs You Less in the Long Run"
BENTON CALVERT CITY
The Marshall Courier, Renton, Kentucky, January
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UPON THEIR SUCCESS IN SECURING
STAR BRITE
INDUSTRIES
AND TO JOIN WITH






WEST Kentucky RURAL ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE CORP.







YOU HAVE CHOSEN OUR
CITY FOR YOUR NEW
PLANT!








Edward Bowerman of Route 3
was a business visitor in town
Saturday.
H. C. Weatherford of Elinate I
was a business visitor in Benton
Saturday.
Glen Rudolph of HardirtRoute
1 was a business visitor In Ben-
ton Saturday.
Will Adlich of Brewers was *a
business visitor in Benton Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lovett of
Route 4 were Saturday business
Visitors here.
Roy Lovett of Route 4 was a
busniess visitor in Benton
Oscar Lovett of Route 4 was
a business visitor in Benton
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Jones
of Route I were shoppers In Ben-
ton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frank Brown
of Route 1 were Saturday shop-
pers in Benton.
0. W. Wood of Route 2 was in




















You Have Chosen Our
City For Your New
Plant!
WE PLEDGE YOU OUR WHOLEHEARTED
COOPERATION









WE'RE ALL PROUD TO
HAVE YOU
IN OUR COMMUNITY
WE WISH YOU MUCH SUCCESS
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Mrs. Bobby English was hon-
ored Monday night, Jan. 13, with
a tea-shower at the home of
Mrs. Hatter E. Morgan in Ben-
ton.
The hours when visitors called
were frorn 7 until 9 o'clock in
the evening.
Hostessas were Mmes. Henton
Farley, Ffalph Vaughn, Tony
Yates, Errett Starks and Howard
Wallace.
Mrs. English is the former An-
nelia Byers.
A cut-work white linen cloth
covered the dining table, which
held a cehtral appointment oi
white carnations with green-
ery and flanked by white burn-
ing cand16s. A miniature bride
and gram* was also a part of
the decorations.
Mrs. Maurice Walker kept the
register. Mrs. Bill Green and
Mrs. Charles Lents served, the
punch.
Mrs. Will Tom Foust of Rioute
7 was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Saturday.
Mrs. Pearl Larkin ehtered
Baptist Hospital Friday after she
suffered a blood clot.
Mrs. Phillip Prichard of Har-
din Route 1 was a visitor in Ben-
ton Saturday.
STRICTLY FRESH
A N old-timer is a fellow who
remembers when you needed
mistletoe to get a kiss from your
best girl at Christmas.
Simile: as long lasting as a
boxful of christmas hard candy.• • •
Relatives often give the tiethat blinds. ,
• • •
ill. we want for Christmas isred-and-gold gift paper tasteful-ly wrapped Around some green
money.
• • •
.'he person who doesn't believein Santa Claus never watched asmall child view the gift-sur-rounded tree early on ChristmasDay.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, January 16, 1958
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WE'RE ALL PROUD TO
HAVE YOU
IN OUR COMMUNITY
WE WISH YOU MUCH SUCCESS










HEARTY GREETING TO THIS FINE NEW INDUSTRY
The Officers and Directors of This Bank Sincerely.
Pledge Our Wholehearted Cooperation in Helping
Your New Plant Succeed
BEST WISHES FOR MANY YEARS OF SUCCESS •
BANK of MARSHALL COUNTY




Marshall Courier' Belli"' Kentucky' jam "trY
• Z Z " YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY A NEW OR USED CAR UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT WEEKLY CROSSWO
Fir
Friendly -KINNEY MOTORSFur 1 Dyne(
want Ads
t:4: t SEPTIC Tank and grease trap
Pa;
Th ‘ia 
rtscl FLO.RENCE GIBS, Realtor
e l.-,*11,L1 Call Wilkin3
Noueauoti •-;e,1 tae
• Righway 841 Phone FO 2.4211FOR SALS - used 52 gal. hot-I
alltortarvilia.water heater electric. Call F03 -
430d, Mrs. P D. Boone 35p
• PLUMBING & HEATING
AIR RENT - Cer,:age in Benton. SERVICE
/ Neatly f..1.7e...,sned. see Bess All types of repairs and instal-
Reid LA7-4131. iations. Also contract jobs.
&V Fret Estimates. Gas work a spec-
 ialty. Gaylon Bard. Murray Hi-
FCR TRADE - td acres land way. Phone LA7-7402. rtsc
▪ a'zour. 3000 ft. frontage on
W ANTED TO BUYTVA line, Corners within aboat
House and furniture or house-300 ft. Ky Lake. WTI trade
- A 7'111E11 plid •:;rocch tractor and tools. See
scuitued van imas:1 7ear,s Newton. Rt. I. Gilberts-
3encon Sunda afternoon c:n Ky. Hiway 963_ Ph. F02-
)r Ma.n Icseus. r.nuer 4345. 38p-"lease T•ectire :32.5
TC.F. RENT - A small business
rest •door to Benton Dress
3v2R RENT - mcder.: S1...:p Set Mrs. Fred Filteck.
:urn,:ineu 1,:me ;I.?! r; Cr,:r 37p
Eleetr..e -inge -vi-
er - :1: tea:., Reasenalcie. _ Min wif' car to?e..re 133-.342 :r C-:urier-Journal
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NInt-r.r and Implement, Inc.
140 West 12th &efts, Ir.
AN ORDINANCE PROPOSING
TO ANNEX CERTAIN TER-
RITORY TO, AND MAKING
SAME A PART OF THE CITY
OF 11F:NTO5i, KENTUCKY
WHEREAS, it has become de-
sirable to annex the following
described property to the City of
Benton, Kentucky, and
WHEREAS, it has been deem-
ed advantageous to the City of
Benton, Kentucky that the fol-
.owing described property be an-.- exed, and,
7,- fEREAS, certain citizens
• petitioned the City of Ben-
Kentucky. that the followingribed property be annexed:
IEREFORE BE IT ORDAIN-
that the City of Benton, Ken-
does hereby propose to an-
to and incorporate within
boundaries of the City of
n, Kentucky, the following
'bed property:
ginning at a light pole. on
e East side of Highway No. 641
-;4, corner of T. F LeVan's
!: thence along the East sidec .rid highway South for a dk-
tarxe of 130 feet to another
pole at R. W. Haltom's land;
thence East along R. W. Hal-
tom's land 171 1-2 feet to a rock
marker; thence North along R.
W. Haltom's land for a distance
of 130 feet to a rock marker;
thence West 162 feet to the place
of beginning.
The foregoing ordinance was
passed on December 18, 1957, by
the City Council of Benton,
Kentucky, said motion made by
R. R. Rider and seconded by W.
C. Hutchens, all present voting
"aye."
L. R. O'Daniel, Mayor
ATTEST:
Frank Dunn, City Clerk.
36c
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▪ inc method without
tins Hall Hotel, May-
r•-:% -.1.3.y. Jan. 24th from 2
p. rn. Evening by ap-
Ass for Mr. Howe
NI: ▪ H.--r.e says the Howe me-
the openings in
shirt time on the
• _ase, regardless of the
of the rupture
rf_a-..er how much you
▪ ,tr stralr and puts you back
work the same day as effi-
-.lent as before you were rup-
-ured.
The Howe Rupture Shield is
adjustable to individual require-
ments, has no leg strap, water-
proof, sanitary, practically in-
destructible and can be worn
while bathing.
Large and difficult ruptures
solicited.
Do not overlook this oppor-
tunity if you want gratifying
results. Mailing address: HOVVE
;RUPTURE EST., First St., Oak-
land City, Indiana. 36P
FOR RENT - Small, furnished
apartment in Calvert City. Mrs.











Sr. We new vertical blinds.
Also Storm Doors, Windows.
Awnings
HUNT THE MAN
Behind the blinds and he Is
C. C. HUNT
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write to Paducah Postoffice Box
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VAUGHT STUDIOS









Helps Neal And Clear
ItchySIdn Rash!
Zemo-liquid or ointment-a doc-
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves
itching, stops scratching and so
helps heal and clear surface skin
S
rashes. Buy Extra















































Ease PAINS OF HEADACHE, NEURAL-
GIA, NEURITIS with STAN:BACK
TABLETS or POWDERS...STANBACK
combines several medically proven pain
relievers ... The added effectiveness
of. these MULTIPLE ingredients brings
faster, more complete relief, easing
anxiety and tension usually accom-



























- ALL TYPES OF METAL WORK GENERAL GUTTER -
DUCT WORK and FURNACE INSTALLATION
---- at the —
BENTON TIN SHOP
B. H. TOWNSEND Phones: Office LA7-8141
Owner Home LA 7-5211
Located Behind Leneave Auto Parts Benton, Ky.
SCRAP WANTED
We pay the highest prices for Iron, Metal, Rags,
Batteries and Hides. Conveniently located at
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SAVE ON GUNS -- TOOLS
If You Have Money
SEE
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We Know You Don't
A Mower in Januar
But, You Will in A
BUY NOW! SA


















D pe disposable air filter
I: Trinntomio4und throttle contrc„te 
Recoil Starter
B Enclosed carburetor system
Mowers — Fourth Flo
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T IN NAVY EXERCISES
Lines R. ,:Rushing, commis-
third ciass. USN. son :/f
and Paul a Rushing
Ioute nton. aboard the
zoyer Yarnall, partici-
1n king force train-
er Strikex), with the
Fl f the coast of
bern fornia during Dec.
Fourteen thoussnd personnel
and 37 ships of the First Fleet
participated, as well as carrier
and land based aircraft from
Southern California bases.
0. L. Chumbler and his sis-
ter, Mrs. L. C. Stahl. of Route 6,
were visitors in Benton Wednes-
day.
Charlie Perry of Brewers was






e Know You Don't Need
Mower in January . . .
But, You Will in April!
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Mowers — Fourth Floor
ah Dry Goods Co. Broadway at 4th
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, Jcinuary 16, 1958
GIVE! GIVE. THEY STILL
NEED
YOUR HELP
HOW YOUR MARCH OF HOES
DOLLAR WAS USED IN 20 YEARS
4''N,
/ 141.1./
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REN1EMBER.
THE FIGHT STILL GOES N
Your Help Will Still Let Some Child Walk
RESPIRATORY AND REHABILITATION CENTERS Oc





Franklin Shell Service Station
SHELL PRODUCTS






Morgan, Trevathan & Gunn, Insurance
Martin Tractor & Implement Company
Guy Mathis, Mayor










Commonwealth Life Insurance Company
Reed's Service Station
10th and Main Benton, Ky.
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
TANNER IGA SUPER MARKET
Eighth and Main Streets




Eighth and Main Streets
Riley Motor Sales and Body Shop
Townsend Tin Shop
Wyatt's Garage
Route 6 Benton, Ky.
Harrison Vickers Post No. 144
Gilbertsville, Ky.
Pat Wilkins, General Contractor
Dial LA7-7221
Septic Tank Field Installation
Benton Cleaners





Complete Plumbing and Heating Supplies
BENTON and CALVERT CITY
Hal Perry, General Contractor
Robertson's Bakery
Specials for Weddings and Parties
Benton, Kentucky
Kinney Motors








Main and 11th Streets in Benton, Ky.
Toy Castleman Spike Edwards
Heath Grocery and Fish Market
At Draffenville Y on Route 7
Charles E. Story Construction Company
Etriessburg, Ky.




Mrs Paul Creason has hostess
to the Brewers Homemakers
Club on Jan. 2.
Plans were discussed to send
a delegate to the Farm and
Home Week convention in Lex-
ington
The recreation program was
directed by Mrs. Hal Perry
Ward. Lillian Green and Chloe
Thompson.
' ...t.-.meeting will beheld
Feb. 13 at the home of Mr&
Earl Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Phelps ot
Detroit have been back at their
home in Marshall County for




The Lord kadt heard my
supplication; the Lord will
receive my prayer.—(Psalms
9.)
Sod hears the faintest, un-
spoken prayer that wells up
from our hearts, the silent
*application that forms en
oar lips--and even as we pray
In faith and trust. He is
answering; ter He is always
listening, ever loving and
merciful.
Joe Pugh of Route 6 was in
town Saturday on business.
A. W. Pace of Route 7 was in
town Saturday on business.
HOSPITAL NEWS Mrs. Minnie F. Noles
Elbert Brown of Symsonia was
a recent patient at Baptist Hos-
pital in Paducah.
Mrs. Buren Powell of Route
6 was a recent patient at Bap-
tist Hospital in Paducah.
Mrs. Ed Lindsey of Benton
was a recent patient at River-
side Hospital in Paducah.
Miss Mildred Champion of
Gilbertsville has been a recent
patient at Baptist Hospital in
Paducah.
Jess Gregory of Route 5 was a
recent patient at Baptist Hos-
pital in Paducah.
The 10 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Croley of the coun-
ty was a patient last week at
the Murray Hospital.







WE'RE ALL PROUD TO
HAVE YOU
IN OUR COMMUNITY
WE WISH YOU MUCH SUCCESS





Funeral services for Mrs. Min-
nie F. Noles, who died last Fri-
day at her home in Benton, were
held at the First Baptist Church
in Benton Sunday afternoon.
Revs. Paul Dailey and Mar-
cus Gurley officiated, and bur-
ial, by Filbeck-Cann, was held
in the Mt. Carmel Cemetery.
Men from the church were pall-
bearers.
Mrs. Holes, who suffered a
stroke three weeks ago, is sur-
vived by her husband, Elvis
Noles ;one son, Gilbert J. Noles
of Bedford, Mich.; one brother,
Wade Winters of Benton; five
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Noles had re-
turned four years ago to Ben-
ton from Michigan.
Goebel Lamb of Route 1 was
a business visitor here Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chumbler
of Route 7 were Saturday shop-
pers in Benton.
TRADITIONAL —From Japan
comes this traditionally oriental
design called "The Kodokan."
Designed for sale in America by
designer Ikuta, the judo suit
is adapted as women's sports-
wear. The hand-stitched dia-
mond pattern suggests the
quilting in the tailoring of ac-
tual judo suits as protective







WERE ALL PROUD TO
HAVE YOU
IN OUR COMMUNITY
WE WISH YOU MUCH SUCCESS
WITH YOUR NEW FACTORY


















service is much in the
iese days because of a
Increase in rates, par-
on first class letter
decided to do some re-
on postal service and
It is a long and inter-
;tory but we will try to
,e it into this tiny col-
1 service is as old as his-
o11. Hereclotus, the "fa-
history," wrke of the
Wem of the Persians. Un-
successors of Cyrus, the
posts were he first
sample of postal service
posts were the prerequis-
kings, and letters and
!s were carried, for cour-
d their friends_ The cue-
read to wealthy iner-
and as commerce be-
ppreciated the po,ts be-
sore important.
ROMAN EMPIRE brou-
;tal service to a high de-
perfection, but this ser-
llapsed with thg. western
ion in the middle ages.
the Renaissance, the
:or private communica-
reed itself upon the no-
the government. Growth
al service followed.
ig the reign of Charh,.
ngland, outstandim. no'; -
!forms began. Thomas
.ngs planned the organ-
of posts traveling night
y on all great post reads,'
g a minimum: distan,
miles a, day, with b-arH
wicking to and
,wns on the way.
lar tariff rates wee
ed, based on the single
one sheet ef paper).
were based en. distance
e number of sheets of pa-,
pr instance, one sheet of School
could be sent 80 miles for Aasher.
enarius (penny): One-Ye,-,!
653, Louis 'XIV of France
ized establishment of lo-
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• sou. In 1657, England es-
led a government mon-
on postal service and
I a postmaster general. In
she first mail coach was
shed between London
tath. By 1797, mail could
it from London to Edin-
in 43 hours. •
.T GREAT postal reformHa ppy nd Hill, offered a plan
oy postage rates would be
mt of letters to be made
simply on weight, pre-
in 1835 when a Britisher.
imps, and set a uniform
.urn. rate of one penny pe:.
t "postage stamp" in his-
vas not a proof of pay-
but the impressions of -
stamp, or what would i.,.
1 today as a j'postmark."
postmark was!put on ev-
tter "shewing the day of
ioneth, so that no letter
r may dare te detayne a
from post to jost," which
een a commoil occurance.
date stamps, begun about
xere used until .1787, when
ad started, using wrap-
:he forefather of our mod-
amps.
1653, in Paris, M. de Vill-
had established .a. service
ter collection and delivery
ich he issued wrappers et
of prepayment of post
,s.. These wrappers were
reat-granddaddy of our
m stamp. .
VLAND HILL. in England
7,1, proposed a postageip made "of a Mt of paperrgke aennoug,hee"vetroedbenatr trhe,
with a glutinous wash,
might, by applying a lit-
iisture, be attached to the
)f the letter so as, to avoid
Jcessity for redirecting it."
public, of course, thought
was a screwball. Finally,
'er, Hill held a national
contest on the "bit of pa-OUR SINCERE BEST WISHES FOR 
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day in the construction of
features of the Barkley
project on the Cumber-
liver, near Grand Rivers,
ten necessary due to ad-
sts In the national bud-
program, Colonel Eugene
1, district engineer of the
Be district, Corps of En-
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Aween the dam 'site and
Ca, Ky.. Stan said. While
inary real estate work will
itinued without interrup-
se added, negotiations for
mal lands will not ,be re-
until May or June of the
1 year.
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engineer stated.
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1959 and comp
of 1964 under
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Contracts for
jor equipment
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